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General Roaoeraus ^fss to WvtKexico City on or about the lust da\ofJune, %ith bis femily, fo* Acapulc*ItfifJ S»n JTranciflco. IJudge P. |U Dunham, an old an< jVtlVllTl * ~

0 wivi*en ox St. Augustine,1Florida, committed suicide by shoot-inghimself at that place oo tho first!inetftUt.
There ore boid to bo no* thanone th\indried colored mci\ now in.Eoino preparing for tt,e Catholicpriesthood. Tho "majority,*oO themwill become to ^hers ot ^fgQdmeu olthe South-.
!Mr. A. W. Bcer^ whoh*8» f°r morethan two year ^ condoled the MaconJournal 'utl(j UeMngtr with great<iL>iiit^ retires from his editorial po*if^on to give place to Gonerel William
& Broyrno.
James Fisk, Jr, telegraphed. back

the words, "Knn Possumua," when
!Patti sont on her terms For an engagementof ono hundred nights.These w«re $200,000 in gold, one-ball
in advance, the rest in daily instalments.
The nows from Cuba is to the effect

that General Jordan lias been placed
1n command of the.entire eastern district.Qncsnda 1ms possession of the
v> holo"country and- line of railway be-
twecn ifuovilna aud Puerto del Padre.
Tho new tjito fer tho White House

Is three miles from the Capitol, locatedat that distanco for the convenienceof a ft»w choice visitors who
como in carriages. Any who haven'l
#10 to spa^%. wou'-t be likely to bother
ToyaHy.

The Washington correspondent?
Bay that a private letter has boon receivedfrom Gcncrul Hancock, in
wh'ch ho intimates that if tendered
the nomifj^tionfor (governor of PennnvlrnnioKir "nnn»rvr...»U- ...:ii
*.J vuv j/vuivtiuia I1U Will resignbis commission and, accept it.

In. 1865 Adjutant-Genoral Town
enddeposited in tbo Treasury a gohi

"bar worth $1*189, captured at tbo DelopagaBranch Mint, Georgia, with
tbo Confederate Government qtanrip
$n. Treasurer Spinner will.now send
this bar to the Philaddlphift Myjt to
be coined.
The Cflt.holin ~

V, V..V. VI.yj«eseof Kcw York assembled on Wednesday,at St. Patriok's Cath.dral, ir
that cit}*, and adopted- an address to
be preseuted by Archbishop McClosIceyto tho Pope. An address to the
Archbishop himself was ajso adopted
find read to him, to which he made a

response, warmly thanking them.
The Archbishop departs in a tow day*
tiQ.ftiteud the CEcuwenicaJL Council in
Hemp.
In the month of Octobcr n^xt the

Sncz Canal will, throughout its entire
ftjngtb, haVe attained the required
<Jepth of twenty-six Englibh feet, with
a width varying from ono hundreu
metres (337 English feet) along the
greater portion of the canal, to Bixtj
metres (196 English feet) at three otherpoints along the line, as specified
in tho plans. Tno official inaugurationhas now becu fixed to take place
©n the x7thof November nextTheilaeon, Georgia, papers saythat their new colored postmastei
makes sad work with his business.
The Tcleyroj/h says: "J^ay before
yesterday a gentleman brought us
two-thirds of our nflWBnnnop mo!!. * r-r«.which had strayed into his box. Yesterdaynearly one-half of our letter*
eame in the shape of voluntary contributionsby outsiders, who had un

closigncdly been plaeed in possession
of them. These are times in which
the people must be neighborly. Pass
around tho letters and documents u.»tiithey get into the riifht hands.
A Sun Francisco paper of tbo 27ti.

vlt, says a contract baa been made in
that city to Bupply g0,Q00 Chinese laborersto be employed as plantationhands in Tennessee. The same papercommends the Chineso laborer*
for tbe manner in which tbey performedthair work on the Pacific Bailroad,and thinks general attention has
been attracted to this class of labor<for
the refttop that they have proved them
selves unsurpassed as rough workers.
JThe Tennessee immigrants will refceive
their fare to tbo State and $20 perjmonth wages. Another force of 25,Q00Is being contracted for to proceedto Mississippi. ri

TKa ranAa i * m *
iu rates, lor a jonrMejrround th$ world, visiting the mostImportant cities, it is asserted, will

amout lo $1664, made op of the fol.lowing items: jjsw York;to San Fr&pcisco,"flQO;.Ban Franc^ce to SU^ng-7hai, $300;' Shanghai jto Hankow andba*!k, 1100; flhanghait© Hong Kong,$75; Shanghai to Canto and i&aeao ami
return^ 930* 8gpgffenjCJto *C^lctjtta,t>y *ay of Ceyion, #350; Calcutta to7>elkS (se6ond «lass), 924; Delhi to ^liahabadBotnhay.51} Boflibayto Safes, #30$; Swam n to1

1600 l*W^^
jUffiAlhlft.AtfiltKjiiAnliirhtf* y|>Ac*uv npHViii
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I ET T 1GOVERNOR SCQIT'S LETTER ON ^E
STATE TAXES. ,

Tlio Columbia Phoenix publishes ti
letter of Governor Sco.tt in reply to ti >
communication addressed to him by |
certain tax-payers, which appeared in i
the same paper, complaining of the
present onerous assessments, and ask- .1
ing information as to the host meant? $
of obtaining redress. The Governor, j
aeaniatterof course, thinks first,that t
there is nothing in the present system t
to justify the charges cf unfairness 1
or oppression ; and second, that what- i
ever the law may he, it is his duty to I
enforce and that of every good citi- J
zen to obey. 'j

Hut fli'st, how does ho mako good (
his position that the present taxation c
of the Slate is not unfair, arbitrary v

and oppressive ? Jlo lella us that the i
amount to bo raised is not largely in
excess of previous years.that the
estimated amount of expenses of the
State Government for the current !

year is only about $531,000 to bo set
off against 8474,849 in 1867, and

'

3459,271 in 1SG8.th^t the uccumu- 1

Jatcd interest on the Slato debt for 1

two years is 8615,000 which together E
with $03,000 for tree shools, aggregate s
in tho whole, with tbe preceding. t
31,230,108.that to raise this sum ail
tax of three-fourths of one per cent. |t
has been laid by the State Auditor, t
.ind that this rate is modcrato when j.
compared with that of our sister ;States,

vAH of this, however, is no answer
to the charge against tho action of
the Equalization Board as arbitrary, c

unjust and oppressive. But saj'S the c

Governor through t,ho. " caprices and s

irregularities" of Incompetent asses- I
sore, great discrepancies occurred in r

the valuation in different counties. 6
'As an illustration of the discrepan- c
c-ies in tho valuation, the arable plough i
iands. in Abbeville County wpre ap- (
praised at $5.23 per aero ; in Ander- c
on, SC.29 ; in Colleton, $7.72; in Dur- ^
lingtqn, $6.83; in Newbevry, $3.SI. (;ind in Oconee, $9.2S; while tho same ^character; and quality of land was appraisedin Chester at $2 per acre ; in
Edgefield, $3 ; in Marion, 83.28, and
in Orangeburg, 81.7L Tho Board' of *

Equalization made such corrections in
those cctu.rns as were required by 1

; juatico and fairness j und to prevent :

a disproportionate 6haro of taxation I
being thrown upon counties which 1
had manifested something like reasonablenessin estimating tho value of c
their landfl. The aggregate value of ]
the property of tho State, as cstab- r
liRhed by the Board of Equalization .

was S164,022,3ri2, which, I am convinced,is still far below its real value ;
.n rl ihnt'iP 4t,/» I.-.1 -1 A
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tbeir duty honestly find fenrlessh*, the ^
amount waukl. have been at least $200,- 6

000,000."
k But admit all this, and how does it
justify the fiction of the Statq Board ?
How cpu irrcgulapjties on the part of
somo, excuse even greater irregularitieson the part of others. If the
county assessors have acted capriciouslyand against evidence in assessingtoo low, is the action of the State
Board less arbitrary in doubling or f
trebling theso valueB without evidence? 1
The Constitution and laws of the ] jState direct thirt tho taxation shall bo ^according to tho true value of tho

g
property, according to sworn roturns
made in each case to tho county asses- *

sors. And how can the State Board .

determine thd true value, except in *!
the same way ? Any other proceedingwould be arbitrary and qnjust. v
would punish junocent and guilty v

alike, and force the oonsciontious tax- 1
payer to jnako good the deficiencies V
of his neighbor. YefcuthiB is ju8t|a
» uau iqe oiaie uoard Las done.; Ad- b
mit (which.is deniad) that the, ©rigj- 6
nal valuation of laws in Orangeburg gwas loo low, what oquityis there in c
making a conscientious rna^.-wbo re- c
lures a village Igt at $8,0Q0,pay a tax qon $32,QOQ? The absurdity of ;the ^whole Jwp^ffdifJg is so apptw*nit*ibatthe Govetwr dQQ8 not JWJtfcqjl to *

justtjy what jsjfnjpstifiaWe^todtf^ ?what is indefensibly
issue altogether. * JButsecond," what relief does the
T3o^ernor soggeet to theparty eg- ^

grieved ? Appeal & theConnQftAa- ®

dUor, and through: him t6*h»i StjiteAuditor, .and if.fthe ^relief :bb ppt P
fbrthCooain^ quietly stbmit,; Bl ittt®
appoSlto the courts. Zk« QovttXfr Im
WeWteto-.; hv** » parwr at tbt «d^ts. I tl
"It *ny factions attempt^' (Mfcgrijft|<atfjarfmadeid smbarMas tk5» Qjfi&n.

Blot* irttttrUm lIMfi iM»5lpSHn 1W.f.' M'mi £,,p 'JJT. :

iven with the pegee'of jJA7ederaUst>to might havelw&ed Wat'It Is a tni^isG of^rgj& t&| fkpplyHh© word " i'&c*
ets,fcto r.ho prpsccutiptj of legitimate

s by l^gUimpto mcahql^TThis i» all
t oti^rcitiztfos o<®t}rtnpJato; it is

ho least that they\ifch:il«t^nd.Thin is tli© ground j (inarmed in tho
Columbia meeting, aVwhilch the fol;owing resolutions \verv adopted:
Rtsohed, That it is tho opinion o'

his meeting that tho pnjfebritr^ssei*'
nent of tho State and County taxe;
9 oppressive, unequal, and. as wo be
ieve, illegal.
Rmolved, That wo. "will Iresist tli

>ayment of suit! taxes by all lawfti
nouns to thocxtont of our abilities.
Rcvotvcl, That in order to do so, we

vill select ablo counsel- to tuko such
cgal steps in the premises qs they mayleom best. »

A com mittco, consisting of Messrs.
Tames D. Tradc\vell4 F- W. Fickling
>.wl C3 r>

*

-
> «* vwuu u. vjiiucu, n us mnjuinieu 10

>reparo and publish a manifesto to
he "citizens of this Slate in regard to
ho lcttor of Governor Scott, pubjshedin the rhoenir, of the 8th inst.,
n reply to a letter addressed to him
>y Messrs. Stenhouso, Gibsoi\ and
Jiercks, in regard to. the State tj\^es.
L'he committee selected Hons. J. P.
Carrol and P. XV. Pickling as the
ounsel under tho third resolution,
vhick was approve^ of by the yieetChinese

Lqbor at tho South.

Labor is the great want of the
South, and the planters generally
>f tlic South an4 South AVest, arc

naking arrangement to obtain a

mfticiency from the inexhaustible
ilinnlv. which diitiPSO iivinri ?« ««.-

II.'" ....... .£,1 c*

ion promises to furnish. This la)oris clioap ami eflieient, and seems

{Specially well adapted to the culivationof our stnplos^ On our
ica-coast particularly the Chinese
vonId seem to be needed, and
vould likely prove more eflieient
linn tlie negro in the culture of
:otton, sugar and riee. The principalobjections to his employment
ieems to he based upjn social and
^nlifir»ol roooAMa 4-1-* ^ ~ 1 1
rv/ A «. IVMt 4 VCiOV/ll O J UUl IUUSU UUllIU

lard'fy apply to our present status,
iocial and political. A people wlio
:an stand universal suffrage and
legro equality, need not fear the
Chinese. Besides we may use the
>ne race to redeem ourselves from
lie sway of the other.rto make
:apital independent of labor and
bus to control it.
But whatever the result will be,

:he experiment is being made, and
he Chinese are coming. Tho
[Ton. John Townsend, of Edisto,
ve see, is preparing to get them,
ind some of our own planters may
)e tempted soon to make the experiment.
Even the Northern mind is becomingawake on this subject.

Hear old Ben Wade who has been
naUing recent observations and explorationsin California:
Mr. Wade states that he had

risited many factories in various
jartfe of the world, but had never
leen anv elnsa of mpn n« w«l 1 od«n.

J .

;ed for the raanuf icture of woolen
abrics as tlie Chinese. They are

>atient, ingeuius and reliable, and
iave their mind so little attracted
xy outside matters that they appear
o be as mechanical in their raovenentsas the machinery they atend.Both the senator and his
mrty tnought the people of Oaliorniawere standing in their own

ight by rejectiug this very useful
abor. He though't other States in
ho Union, aa soon »i« tlmw n.lnn

, JV...V.Wtandthe character of this intclli;ent,patient and industrious race,
could expend millions of dollars
a obtaining them. JUe expressedhe remark that before ten years
/ould pass the people of California
fop Id be framing laws to prevent
he deportation of the Chinese,
;ith far more seal than they now
ought, to pre ent them' coming
>ero. He stated that ha did not
onsider the subject of theft* iminirationt'i this State as of a local
haracter, such as its Legislature 1

ould control. It was a national
uestion, which since the ' cmanci- 1

ntfrvn +V» n . 1 11 ' "
v* vuw uttiiuco UI1U ioe[ /. jrowing desire to, extend bpmq

lanufacturea. wai of ipore . iqappr- (inpo than almost a^j. otperrsubiQt,because,th$ae on sjowjp bere
9 yertornviabor almost esclawyely,4U. f. .* -
MUV WW :uitmigraQTS irow fitflWljoantrida continued ae 'laborers on* ,r long enough to obtain mean*'to> tmoouralaruioicief ap 4b Taurine#* i

Be Mated tfcltf tais i
ad appointed meet the heads of 1

r i i r iii in tinfmr j
rency> when first introduced-«r»u
opinion wbjyh whs endorsed b/ ajlthe oonjjpaqy prefant, $&vorai^'0fwhom wore promjfeeoi Ql
San FraqcisQO,. T
Tho Ne$f York' Cajnt9tr«lpl favorsthe CUiu<?sti

movement. The editor thinks it
will not only help tho Sontl^rn,
but it will aid New York also in
^etung1!qheap^r do»post\c serv&r)t3.
Tlie active and capable Asiatics

we are told) will make a great
hange in tho aspect of-tho labor
{uestion, and If they should come
n rapidly aud in largo numbers
hey would make themselves felt at
once. Housekeeper hereabouts
have faith that they will at once
make a reliable arm of the domesticservicQ.

Bemorest's Young America..
The brightest and best of all the
juvenile magazines. Doestickj.
said he liked the Kpiscopal Church,
because the minister let the peopletalk bacic." Mr. Demorest understandsthis; ho lets his little
readers do their own talking, or,
at any rgito, "tullj bnckjJ' and they
seem to like it, and are at ^ny rate

"v » .

uuvwiuu w iOUiSU jvmkrica I Ucr
tailily this little yuigazino cojnbines
more, instruction of tlio very best
kiud, with amusement, than any
magazine we ever saw. $1.50 per
year, with a premium. PublicationOffice, 838 Broadway, New
York.

r.

Demouest's Magazine fou August..Thisis really the gem of
the ladies monthlies. Its patterns
mid fashions aro. always fresh, full
and original, and its reading mattorvaried, and full of practical ii.terest.Its now department, *«Tlie
Ladies* Club," has struck a voin
anil has become immensely popular,while its illustrations are more
numerous and better than ever.
$3.00 per year, with a premium.
Publication Office, 838 Broadway,New York.

Conoaree Iron Works..Mr. John
Alexander 'presents a new advertisementthis "Wfcek. Rend it. Mr. Alexanderis one of tho best of workmen,
and his charges arc moderate. We
have had dealings with him for ten Jyears, and have always found him
fair in his transactions.

#tt» »

t&~ Messrs. Parker & Thomson
Imvo just received quite a variety of
new goods, and can now suit tho
tastes of *11. PurcU:\sc^s fi|,(l
the Drug Store of Parker & Thomson
the placo to get their goods. The
medical profession would do well to
patronise this store.

£©- The thcrmometor has reached
96° in the coolest places during the
past week,

^ m

Meeting of' tiie District Bible
Society..Tho forty sixth annivcrsa
ry of tho Auxiliary Biblo Society of
Abbeville will be held in tho EpiscopalChurch, on tho last Wednesday of
July, tho 28th inst. Tho Annual sermonwill be delivered by tho Row J.
!N". Young, and tho Annual AddrcBS
by James S. Cothran Esq.,
Tho public generally aro invited to

attend.
R. A. FAIR,

Recording Secretary.

At the fifth of July jubilee in
Charleston, the "Hey." W, U.
Brown, who opened the lioat with
' prayer".sait) J "That lie th&nfced
God who had rhada th« *>rtlrkro/l

people free after two hundred and
fifty years of bondage, and hsd
placed them in triumph over the
white men ; that the "colored peoplenow had the white people down
in the dast and their feet upontheir necks.

.-
.. 3 i....

IJadameDejnorest, tho well-known
modiate, and iter daogbtorj Hiss ViortnaDemorest, sail for Europe on the
18tb instant - Its the lfuly'* intention
to establish in Paris ft branch of herNow York emporium of fashions. Is <not thin nartnrin/. <>A«I« *. w 1 '*
7:~ -r-r- riTA4V. tU ilOWWW^| 1

gilding refined gold, painting tho lily, ,ind ftil tn»t sort of thing ?.? f ,

) Gvtt. Forreal Km raatta rrangrfmpats (o 1
wooi*, *ithio tbe nwcltwo tnOftlbt, 1,000 Ivbin«wt «f tobotatf upob a ftooth«nt **M- 1
ood* »bidb h* bm "contracted to nUlfo. >
Vn «gM>oy b« bMa esubbbed in St« Loo- I

for topping* *t lbor«horUi* polio* <
*b«for«tf qombo^of OMmoo omj bo cal^> <
d tor faMR,*njr f*rt*f tbocownlrji «*tf «
but .bkfuok«Ulj vrdofoiVfOiOOO; t
Vtg?lM*d»«alvitiiil*foMl»toiwxftiotifcn «riii

"r T
twin* iteti,

/ Oqltyy. ||
j$#, Editor r-^Como |fO vbachj-lffithi>| ton;or twolyp years t$ tbe'fcood»|3 d&ys when yfo euj<$y«<ijnany blessingswhich wo* do not nbw possess.'

ilost of these have been torn from us

by tho mailed band of tho powers
that bo ; some have disappeared from
ptl\cr causes; u\ut:Ji ^eit to us for
which every true heart will be grateful.thoughnot to the nai<l nnw»»r<j.

But eoine, lot as forgot the Ht\hlo
powers of darkness, who now yule
elsewhero than in their proper realms,
and Jet us reuson together and, devise
means, if possible, to regain if but one
of our past enjoyments.

OE.APES,
ripe, mellow, juey grapes. Pon't
your mouth water? Mine does, just
to, write the word, apd let my memoryrun baek to the days of Togno,
and resl upon the clusters that I used
to pluck in abundance, just where I
Ktill live and don't pluck them. How
many in Abbeville can put their names
to that? Many, vevy many, who,
perhaps, are still nursing and preservingtho old vines in hope of seeing
them bending beneath their
precious burdens, and many more who,
lilce the yvritcr, have put tho mattock
to root, and planted cotton where one

hundred dollars hji<i been oxpeyded
to the acre for growing grapes.
Now is there no remedy ? I vcril3*hnlinvrt < 1»ava *l -4 -11

viiv^u 10 , aim ilii.lt 1111 over
tlr's Southern land we can grow
grapes in abundance, aye, and j-ear
after year with no failure of the crop,
except from extraordinary causes,
such as frost after blooming, and excessiverain about the time of ripening.

"Who has done this, you asU, .No
one. Yet we must find a plan of our
own to rear tho grape in tho South or
not eat them. We have tried in vain
the modes adapted to other regions
and failed, though initiated by professedmasters. Yourcmember Togno
and Axt from Georgia with tho Catawba-~theone a German, tho other
an Italian or Frenchman. Now it
you wish before 3*ou publish this, Hce

every man for whom cither of them
planted a vineyard, and ask him, Did
you uot get two good crops of grapes
tho third and fourth years after your
vines were planted ? My word for it
their experience will accord with
mino and all others to whom I have
put the sarno question, they will
answer vos. llavo your vi"nes over

1 »
jmuuuuuu m>y imng worm Llio trouble
tiinec? I think tho answer will be
No. I li;\va tried the Catawba, Concord,Isabulla, Diann, llastford Prolific,Ltcnoir, Warren and many others
whoso names I do not now remember,
and witb tho exception of tho Soupporrnong,havo fulled with all. I have
turned them looeo on wire trellis ; 1
have pruned back to new canea every
3'ear; all havo failed, X b*vo a few
vines in my garden from cuttingsstuck in the ground two 3*ears agethat remind me of tho old times.
They are loaded with tho first crop oi
full sonnd cranes.

Now to all who love good grapes 1
offer a prescription for all tho diseases
incident to the vino.a panaoea, I
trust.and as you did not call me in.
but tho prescription la offered voluntarily.thorewill be no harm done in
refusing to take the medicine: Preparethis fall a piece of high, li/rht,sandy or gravely land ; let it be rich,
I never yet met the plant that would
grow better on poor than rich
land. Plow it as deep as you possibly
can ; lay off your rows ten feet apart;
plant cuttings of your favorite grape,
five feet apart along your rows, twc
in a place, ouo to bo taken up if both
live. I would never buy a rooted
vino 5 would rather have a cutting at
the same price ; raise what you pleasein the spuco between the rows that
will not grow higher than two or
three feet, Two years after, plantanother row of grapo cuttings in the
middlo of this ten feet space. Your
first rows will now come into bearing;Jet them bear two crops or until yoursecond rows come in; then spare not]take up by tho roots ;hese first rows
and throw them over the fenco j plowthe rows up deep and reset witl^ cuttings,and do thof same with tho secDp'drow two years after, A*

..7- -«>» »» ( V J' »

Washington, July 10..-The Cu-
Dans have the following: Letters receivedfrom prominent Cuban officers
tria Nassau attd&ey West/ bringSates to the 1st; Intelligence-'of the
irrest of the Cohan'Junta arid others
in New York produced the most pror(bond impreaei'ott1 of. surprise and *e?
jret. Jjotona, Whosuoceodod Lssca
iiNueritas -and Puerto Principe, Is
eportied to have lost two fcufrdittd
roopaby desertion to QaeAada. Presentcollisions ooeur between th*
otposts, without serious 1o6» On either
idf. iiosWm ;>*&&
age of pqpition »nd earnestness'of
wpo#?.T«*
^wwmuMkrr-j
h^pritttoer* immediately Wj^WT
l^«Mldlvd<^ t*fe* itot& I Biimfti

fr.ffclmi'f rinh*mmhimtl( ttb^ I ndi^i it#J'WIpiVs1

aai

*'' ^ -V^» *,r'^^!*?>*'^V'1 V.'^r'r: ii^ii' r JIIiunit \T" ~

^ 'j ii
nlssao, w j^reaQent, and 0^ner*I PattonAndarion a*Ticc*Preaident. he
main oldeots, of tho associatieti are
,f the relief tot the doa^tute aoldiefte,their Widows and orphans, and t£e
collection of'rdObfds pertaining*.tothe late war."

^

Washington mm

"WAsnrxoTGN, July 10..TheConservativesof Mississippi and Texas
are not hopolesa of securing an
cnrlior elation day than that orderedat tho Cabinet meeting yesterday,and which will uot intointerfereso much with cotton picking.It .appears that Mr Boutwell,in Cabinet council, thought the
T\t*AT«Aan«1 ^ "1 " "* *

|l>i.>|/uovu Iinj wutliu UU XC1C l(llC3t
of the season.

Public Printer Clnpp, reptyingto a committee of bookbinders, regardingthe employment of apprentices,denies th>e right of any privateorganization to dictate to the
government. The journeymen
carpenter's association of this cityhas inserted the word "white" in
their constitution.thus e^clujdingUlu<?ks.frojy member-ship.,

"Washington, July ll.-r.Tho cur.
rency balance is $30,000,000.
Boutwoll has directed the purohaseof §3,000,000 of bonds each !

Wednesday during tho present!month, to be held subject to the
future action of Congress, I

"Washington, July 12..Gov.
Geary, of i ennsyivunia, President
of the Grand Council of the Union
League, promises material aid to the
Texas radical Republicans. Severalspeakers will canvass tlio State,
afierthe sickly season, in the interestof the Davis ticket.

Judijo Chase has ordered the
hearing of an application for a writ
of habeas corpus in the Yerger case
now under trial in Mississippi, by(

» a military commission, for the kil,Hug of Col. Crane, at 11 o'clock,
ou Wednesday,
Washington, July 13..Internal

revenue receipts to-day $829,000.
Dr. Mary Walter's application

| for office has been finally rejected
by Boutwell.
Tbe trial of a negro woman for

the killing of a white man is progressingbefore Judge Fislicr, The
jury is half black.

The Tribune, in discussing tho
Virginia election, and answeringthe question whether members of
flia Legislature should be seated
without taking the iron clad oath,
says* "Most cortainly. This has
been allowed in other States, and
why not in Virginia? Everv one

> should take the outh of fidelity to
the Government and Constitution^but should not be required to swea.Lthat he never gave aid or comfort
to the rebellion. This seems to us
the proper construction of the existinglaws which requires this."

Washington, July 14..Tho Cu*
bans bavo insurgent advices to the
2d. The cholera is reported broken
put among the Cubans in the Eastern
department, and it is very futal. The
vomito is very malignant along the
coast and lowland country, and is telU
iijg fearfully on tho Spanish soldiers.
Quesada holds his own before Puorto
Principe, and oxpects to take tho
town and railroad to Neuvitas in a
very short time. The Cubans gained
a decided victory in tho St. Jago do
Cuba district, which caused great rejoicingamong tho Cubans. General
Jordan and command have so far
escaped tho pestilence. An importantengagement is deemed inevitable,
which will bo of a dccisivo character.
Tho internal rovonuo receipts to-day

aye $074,000,
Crops in Georgia..The Macon Telegraph,of Sunday, savs: "As we get into

ilie cntit-al months nnd stages of llie crojw,
complaints multiply, although still (juiteexceptional. A Urge portion of eeutral
and ^southwestern Georgia is still blessed
with timely end sufficient showers; bni
there are localities which are, or were by
last account?, suffering fr6m drought, and
the people are extremely impatient of tbis
drought on account of the critical stage of
the corn crop, wliiob makes r«ln peculiarly
necessary;: Corn is now earing.thegrain
is forming and rain is essential'.to a satis*
factory product. As for cotton,, it is as yei
entirely;healthy and promising. , Scatteringcomplaints «if jrust, boil wojm sort Caterpillarcome to ns, but wsr think they are

groupdie*? ojr et Isatt witb very insoffioient
foundation. Tfeeoropis full of exlraprdijiaiyproinlssa, and nothing hftfjsp OC««tf )

teW: '*rn*A? fi'Tii . ; iui-
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The ea^TlmF® South.

iThe %on4iti(^^^^^e SouthernStfes iitt the preseti^ 'timo is full of
promise. They seem to hf*ve fairlytided, over their industrial and jjoiiti*cai troubles, and tho future is brightwith tho promise Of high, and, we jtrust, enduring* proeper^tv. . Ajnpther I
ifood ebttcln eft>V».' of* whVK '«K» «*,,>: f
^ IIIUU1cations'appear to be-the marth'ftwitv
bio, will place thengi in a pos\tipn
which ev«n the Northern States
envy. The Soutborn people, fortunatelyfor themselves, have had no
credit fo»? several years past, and have
therefore no debts at tlio prosenttimo.
They have been forced to. live economically,apd depend entirely upontheir own resources, while the Northerners,as a rule, have been extravagantand wasteful. Jt is probable that
in the event of the occurence pf the
(inancial panic which somo. persons
regard as imminent, tho Southern people\vould feel tho sl\ock much less
keenly, and* rceover from it much
more rapid :y than somo of the more
wealthy and apparently more prosperousHtateSj
The cotton condition nf Mm onitnn

market at the present timo ipclicat.cs
that no material redaction is likely to
occur in tho pi-esqnt prices of the
great staple. Tho supply of cotton
in both England and tho United
Stales is scarcely adequate to the requirementsof consumers during t^ho
interval that elapsed beforo tho new
crop begins to come forward, Tho
c-abio q-iotations of 12Jd, for middlinguplands at Liverpool, is a fortuofbr tho Southern planter. That
tl.nnn .Ml l-~ . i
<. » u »iii uu iiu important, reduction
from this price la apparent from tho
evident inadequacy of all tho cotton
fields in tho world to supply tho de-'
niands for consumption. Tho supply
is falling off from India in spito of all
tho ctForts cf England to stimulate
production in that region. The South,
for a series of years to conic, wilt be
the great source of cotton supply for
the world. King Cotton is recoveringhis lost throne, but he will reignhenceforth as a constitutional monarchover freemen, not as a despot
over slaves. Free labor will ultimatelyvindicate its superiority even in the
cotton field.

,

Nothing, then, but the contingency
of unexpected and unlooked for disastersto the new crop can prevent tho
South taking a now start. At present
the accounts of tho cotton and corn

crops are favorable, and tho yield of
both these products will be largely in
excess of last j'ear, With tho pvospectof plenty of money, and with noj

fin lionil In' n'V>o/>»l. Si *' <J. *'
... vvs uucui u It, bliu OUUlll

at the close of another successful
harvest will posses* the means and
capital required to stituulato the.gvo^trailroad and oth<?r industrial ei\ter->.
prises that aro destined to impart to
it a new impulse on the ro$d tp pros-jpolity.

The Crop* in Abbeville and Nowberjr.
A correspondent of the Gimrleatou News

wri'ea as follows:
The crops of cotton nnd com on the'

rout? generally, nnd in thU neighborhood,
look well. There is, however, a section
below Ninety Six, and extending into
Newberry, where dry weather has very
much stinted the growth of everything, and
where the crops look badly. The wheal,
which hits all been out, and much of it

' m. , { » ~threshed out, has provon Very good alipost
everywhere. I find there are steam thresh
ers at work in divert plate*. I her* met
with three or four, nnd doubtless there are
others a) work in different parti. This is
a great improvement on the horse pow*iV
and cheaper in the end. I Was particular
'y gratified to hear of llito success of some
[intelligent farmers sn using the reaping
machine which has been iutroduced ibe
present year in this couotv.

Dr. Moses C. Tnpgirt, of \vhife Hall,
i* a pre (ft advocate fuf barley culture. 'He
v\y% he Matte ] 50 bushels oh tbrtee acres of
land. It is of great ralae.equal to coru
or better to feed to stock, aoaked or
ground ; and the barter io the winter and
e»rly spring growing on rich lurid, make*
a fine pustnre, or may be cut »ud fol green.
The barley on well prepared Und U tb*
moat certain of all other eirans. It U nev
er ittjared coM 'of wet of d6j
rustnnfr mildew,*1flU Whdr"'^}^, 1>
nialces itnelfEarlier tfiAoany crtier cr6p. '

bning lbts first to come to the feliot of ifae
fartricr who latfks plenty. ' Ev«rybo<3j
ought to '

it pari oftbeir erop;t>6t-it MTeoiito ty jdo ao williout enricbii>g Hie Ia(hJ 9r*t, and jthen-It will gqreijr pay.- Dr. Taigart cells
hia tltia year for throe del Jans a fid fifty
ports aWhel felt {
|t la to be etrttivated told higet'tatf/ Dr. '

Tagga*> u*ae tb# turning eedwbiuU J
plough free!/ ift tb* pttparirttori bat r

lends for various crop*, especially fe*Wheat jad barley, *od of luaai -awm Creel) .

: «««« f'.»i '***

ScotUfili^ fa tUia $btr>«t, wWk mmmed It 1'9 inchee «ero« (U e*t* «f lW
fool, and 9 incbee I«r ifc of track fryfll tb*
lieel t> end of mtddia dor, aod weighed^
near % ponodt.Sumter HT«Uhmmn.

MB. Editor.we are aware that
some of the Agemaof tb.e E^uLtablojoa»r%»ootaTnttfifjra'if tfrm'York, apwell aa those,^xth© JEttia*Ifl»tf»n6to-«C4mp4py. of Maiifurd^
of the znp?t mis^ra^leaj^dera againatthe Piedpipnt "Lift Ihsurftnce.Qompanyof Richmond, TiVginia, that- wgrej '» ' '

*- ?3r-
vyvii. m^amyn. Qfv JLU tins Wili,
refyr to a few o£ them. only.1 ,' - V' * '

Is*. They any that w^ a*e insuringwithout % garter..«. .
,,2d. That th* 3>iedmpn|

company.
3d. That the Pjedquanfcrig. aii.onv*

nibuB company.<leala in everything^4th. That the Piedmont fauQpv no,
capital. . ,* ; rif.v 1

6th. That 90 Sputfjern company i»
reliable.

,

6tb, That the policies of the I?iod«..
moot are not pjroteQted.agajnat seii^-v,ure lur debt, and tfiqit theirs is t^va ,only company that gives sijph.gro:tection. ' F

There, as well as other
sentations, will be answeredTollv Ati&
satisfactorily to satisfy the most sleep*.tical, very shortly. But onoefcnd.for. all; we roundly assert, that them ?is. not, a woyd of truth in t^yi4onf^3£,.them. We will add only one^Hiororemark ftjr the present. The Equitiable {9 bound, by. posuive promise*not to loan a dent of theif fandkUTrtho people of-the South, whilst ilrtPiedmont promises to loan- J

copper of tbetrs received in &onut:Carolina to the citizens q£ the'Sifte.. ; jWe have tried to avQifi ttjif public iappeal, having gone to thp puruesand endeavored to set tUern,right, on.the subject, but th6y continue tQ.cif- "

culate these reports, and no eWrefr
course is left us. We respectfully;ask the oitizens of the Siate to with- '
hold their opinion untiL ft. full ipves*!:ligation is made, which will shortly;,
appear. We ohiallcnge the most rigidand prying scrutiny of the affairs
of the Piedmont. The truth is^if it,'must be told, that ther fintf da "in'.their way; ana wish toiBn6ie ufr 6fl£" '

ISAAC BHAKOH.'' i
J. J. WABDLAW,K, A. ARCHER.

Abbeville C. H.
« ' 11 * tvf J | '" ' H

Success Extraordinary.^ Thm''
Piedmont Still Heacta the I
business of this Virgiriia'entorp^so I
exhibits tho most reraarkablfe 6UCO6S9 1
of this age, and the caution -

_
\

dence. it exhibits ihall'dtfp^tterrtd^ '

proclaims its success to bo pornjaofcttt.
Inone single day last week tiiis' cOtrtpanyissued oho bttri'dreii andHl*^^' *

nine politics, 6ari^tbg l&Ofltfof 1
risks, on which premium#' "

over 840,000; five of the poftuf^ Wert* '/*
single payments 61* jfaid up, on -which
the cftxh premium \vasovo^$l7;MO.v <

We think this iiamebse business,it*4
one dny, could safely. ; bo Btakcd
ugainst any 'company On thf* dbqti-

nent,and eertainly 'ftt^ex^Oeds
company of it4i age/ 'Verily KCh#*
PiedmontM may propttHy christen^ '*

ed ''The Virginia Giant of
suranee.".Enquirer ' «*d £htdmttter}f-'Jnly 1,1809>. .' :: '" T

^v«» "" *'' '1

CROPS nr TH* ' ''

ter"ifeuw $riys;. .". ?' ^ \Tie crops are very, fine, pp$([ born ,and cotton: ;We noYor sav/Jtny wljvtor at this season ofthe year. Ulce^ '

teo, is lifting tip*'its head;drid^esw1'
every reaaott^tc lfcjoio#VWtf»»M?rcS#- ^
pect of aa abundant harvest. ^Mrrait >

sea to/, >!'ff; ft J'itiv.v
; The Cheravr^eowp:^.,^ *hft
instant, aay*; v,:.y ;. ffofMmiEKfifiB?time, the <lroa' bt had conUniied tfrt^t,0til the cofh is! twifeted '4torf4lS^V'dt<d^*'the gardenB! burning ^ott,gU
mQtqf jli&mwMongGt
rialljf atlect ;he, «op* ^.oC-ali Jppta*;*?

IJWU rum UIQW

SSfiW***Various seofktas »^iotridl'^''{
were visited with refpeebio® shawfe**^'*
of rain oa
both corn and cotton JMjft>«uipr<mBg* \o

I ^
'

^ i'

; v-m &

i ^^KRDMvfl nBiV^^uF^
£, jiSST^lifT^rjClffttl'^ffOT^K^iJ^SBBttjffW'

* t r *y ^^j^f^iriLiLT-LM^fSyTtlikjl^^---'riBfWBjajfr^

'9* «;J \'£*&). f V 4 ^\$&Ki£jlHSte^t'


